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"Y" Join the Y?

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC — Stockton, California

September 19, 1958, No. 2A

TENTATIVE STARTERS
Ola Lee Murchison
... John Williams ...
.... Carl Kammerer...
... Bob Mazzuca
Willie Hector
. Wayne Hawkins .
Ed Sowash
Gary Hubb
Dick Bass
Bob Hicks
... Gene Campbell ...

Many Pacific Fans Expected

WILLIE HECTOR, right guard
College of the Pacific

BOB DENTON, right end
College of the Pacific

JACK LARSCHEID, left halfback
College of the Pacific

TICKETS: LAST
DAY IS TODAY

'Moose'

BASS, Left Half
College of the Pacific

BENGAL BATTLE
AT BERKELEY
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Poge Two

000-plus people. After you get a
good look at the home of this mul
titude, you'll wish you could stay
on the campus 'round the clock.
In the next few days this col But alas, such are the infirmities
Friday daring the College year by the Pacific Student Aa«olege will orient you sufficiently of a modern collegian.
ciati^blEnUr«deZ
iV."'
"" °f,i"'
with the College of the Pacific,
Stockton, California under the Act of March 3, 1879.
MEALS
SUNDAY
NIGHT?
but try as you may, you'll find it
JAMES W. LANTZ
Sunday night is the time when S. RICHARD BATESON
impossible to imprison yourself
most
happy
wanderers
stray
from
behind its ivy-covered walls for 7
Business Manager
days a week. This situation calls the nest, the reason being that Editor-in-Chief
the
College
don't
serve
no
Sun
for a wee bit more orientation—
concerning the city of Stockton. day evening meals, bud. So every
JANET GASTON
Stockton is a city of some 80,- one goes to the Steak House. GEORGE FASEL
That's the trouble, as a matter
Assistant Editor
of fact. EVERYONE goes there. Associate Editor M U L D O W N E Y
PRINTING CO.
You'll be lucky to get a table by
Monday morning.
i OR many, many decades now, the PACIFIC WEEKFor a little weekend recreation
_ LY has been blazoned before COP students as their
you can go to a show. That's all—
just go to show; there's nothing journal. The WEEKLY has set forth the doctrine that only
else to do. Stockton has a parcel that material which is deemed interesting to the majority
of moviehouses that run first-rate
was pictures with top flight stars — of the students shall be printed.
My rheumatism is creaking and my arches are falling,
Hoot Gibson, Theda Bara, Fatty TOO MUCH PRESSURE?
so much easier way back when. In more ways than one.
Arbuckle — for only slightly less
But sometimes at various periods during the WEEK
A WORD ON THE INCREASING BURDENS
than exorbitant prices.
LY'S long-standing span of life, the majority ot the Pacific
OF
students felt that they were not being given what they
FORE! HEAVENS' SAKE
AGE
Of
course
you
can
always
play
wished to see in what was reputed to be "their journal."
The days of youth,
miniature golf. If you want to These particular individuals believed that other factions—
The days of pride,
freeze to death. The breezes that mainly the administration and the students' own parents
The days when life was one big smile;
blow on the local course would
An era filled with merriment—
possessed too much influential power over the WEEKLY;
turn a penguin blue.
It only lasts a little while.
If you're looking for a little power that sometimes was thought to be overly sublime.
Well, now, let us just blot thoughts similar to those
atmosphere, try Center Street.
Ambition reigns
You can get your hair curled by above from our minds . . .
And strength prevails,
a wino's breath and your pocket
Joy is found in many ways.
picked by a light-fingered dock THE NEW DEAL:
Cherish them, brother, while you can,
And with such a thought in mind, we face the inception
worker all within the space of a
For those are swiftly fleeting days.
of
one
more school year designed to bring joy to your little,
block; but it is quaint.
innocent hearts. We face this year with the task of pleasing
The heart knows not
LEVEES POPULAR
Of sorrow deep—
^
One thing left Stockton has a you all of you. But we all know that such a feat is quite
The sun is high, the sky is blue;
port, which means lots of diver impossible; so we shall do the next best thing: WRITE and
Not a thought of grief or tears,
gent canals. Canals sometimes RUN!
.
.
,,
It only lasts an hour or two.
flood. So Stockton has lots of
Seriously though, we hope that this paper is enjoyed by
levees. Ask someone about the all who use it. We use the phrase "use it" because news
So gather thy rosebuds,
levees. Ask anyone.
(Continued on page 4)
papers sometimes have the misfortune of being used for other
Dean Betas urges all persons
who have NOT taken the Soph
omore General Culture Test to
prepare to be tested for same
on Saturday, September 27,
from 8 a.m. until 11:30 ajn. Mr.
Bet/, points out that tills test
MUST be taken by all sopho
mores who have not taken it
as yet. This popular test
must also be taken by junior
transfer students.

Stockton, Calif.A Fabulous Berg

H A L L M A R K S

1

purposes than for reading . . . they make very nice kindling
material.

~RHIZ0MIA ANNUAL
WATERMELON FEED
• •

SEPT. 23
A

JOIN THE "STUDIO OF THE

*

'*"*

STARS" TODAY! This Week, Only

50

Thor Says: BOUNCE THE BEARS
YOU TIGERS!

per month
For a Course
Individually Designed
or

J

yy"
x

Famous
J SANDRA GILES
Silhouette Guarantee:
„
3 MONTHS FREE
I • • • sfars in DADDY-O — an Elmer
• If we foil to 9et the following
Rhoden, Jr. "IMPERIAl" Production
• results in 60 days:
.... and is TV Star of "A fare for
I OVERWEIGHT: Lose 15 Pounds — • Sandra." Sandra Giles has received
| 3 Inches Off Hips and Waist — | a Lifetime Membership m Silhouette
• Take O*®
... | Figure-Form International — the Health
I

I
j

The Internationally

THE END ZOHE

BHSHT

•

U

' t -"i fe

Your Campus Refreshment Center

•

2^*
^

2^notes' Io b
stHn^Mmprave & | sfudios af the Star, Sandra has on.
lure and Re-Proportion Body Meas- I of
Hollywood s
most glamourous
urement,
j figures.

•BMMMi
.... gMgudNNNMNHwif"

REFRESHEN YOUR SPIRITS BEFORE EACH GAME
AND BETWEEN CLASSES

ROOTERS SUPPLIES

"""flf'

STORE OPEN SATURDAY
8:30 — 10a.m.
ss

INTERNATIONAl

— See You In Berkeley —

10

10 to 6 Saturday

STOCKTON: 1732 Pacific Ave

HO 3-9155

SACRAMENTO: 811-16th Street—Corner 16th and H
Bill Pearl's Studio: 1914 P Street

Gl 3-9425
Gl 2-9435

WALNUT CREEK: 1251 Arroyo Woy (One Block North City Hall)

YE 5-9991

— Facilities Include All-Weather Swimming Pool —

— ON THE CAMPUS FOR YOU —

Poge Three
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"Y" Everyone Is!
Boom!

by george...

RHO LAMBDA PHI
FRATERNITY
SO IIX GET IT OVER WITH BIGHT NOW, if you don't mind.
RETURNS
t-week conversations are so traditionally laden with "whadja
(Fasel, that is)

FirS

(jooo
summer, kid? type things that I've carefully prepared
this in advance.
This year I spent the hot months as a dollar slave, 8 to 5.
\Vhen I threw my wicked little body into the already glutted ranks
of the proletariat this summer, I did so with a
heavy sigh and a fervent hope that the recession
would lift with all the ease of an opening-night
curtain. I pounded ruts in the pavements, took
my share of horselaughs from employers, and
casually pondered on the pleasures of riding the
rods this fall.
HOWEVER, I HAD SUFFICIENTLY PRACTICED THE HUN
GRY LOOK and at last the Redwood City Tribune decided to take
a chance. Official title: Dispatcher. Salary: $1.25 an hour. (After
lengthy decision, I wisely refrained from any immediate calls to
my stock broker.
Well, anyway, a dispatcher dispatches. Got it? That is, every
thing that leaves the office leaves in his hot little hands, as he
dispatches it on its merry way—everything, that is, except a news
paper's most important product: newspapers. No one trusts a dis
patch to handle that, so there's a Circulation Department.
Just the same, a Dispatcher has his hands full. He handles
mail, consults with advertisers on their ads before publication,
delivers final copies of the ad to the account, and once in a while,
just for diversion, dispatches ad layouts from the advertising
department through to the composing room, though there is an
amazing absence of middle-man fees.
NATURALLY, A DISPATCHER HAS AMPLE OPPORTUNITY
to sling his share of sand into the wheels of production, this par
ticular dispatcher being no exception. Suppose, for Instance, you're
showing a final proof of an ad to a merchant a few minutes before
press deadline. Sounds easy, but the merchant may have other
ideas. He may want to completely remake the ad—which is always
good for a chuckle or two from the pressroom—so close to the
deadline. He may be out for a mid-morning cocktail, so you start
legging it to the closest bars. Or he may just not like your looks
and stand around blowing his nose while press time creeps closer.
Any one of these things could cause a dispatcher to dipatch himself
right out of a job.
AS FOR THE TRIBUNE AS A WHOLE, it is gradually de
stroying all Hollywoodian notions of how a newspaper is run.
People put cigarettes in ashtrays, not in the corner of their mouth.
Nobody keeps a bottle of scotch in their desk. Not anywhere could
you spy a reporter with a card labeled "PRESS" in his hatband.
The City Editor is Mr. Tallent, not chief. The language is remark
ably free of profanity. Anyone who dashed into the building scream
ing "Stop the presses! Scoop!" would have been shot on sight. And
Front Page Farrel, Steve Wilson, and Flashbulb Casey were only
fading memories in the mind of a lonely dispatcher.

Rhizites Plan For
Glorious Return To Campus

This seems to be the year of
conversion for many of the stu
dents and faculty here at COP.
With the majority of the women
living in the new "Pacific Hilton,"
and the construction of the new
parking lot, Pacific seems to be
preparing for a much bigger fu
ture.
But a most noted change on
campus, a color which has been
missing from the picture for
nearly a year and a half, is the
return of Rhizomia to fraternity
circle. With all of the present in
dications taken into hand, a loud
boom is expected from the "frat"
on the left.
1858 -1958
Already the traditional water
melon feed for the new freshmen,
plus a fashion show with Epsilon
Lambda Sigma, have been an
nounced; and, with the Rhizite
100th anniversary to be celebrated
at Homecoming on October 18, the
Rhizites seem to be back in full
tradition.
LAUER PREXY
Dick Lauer, Rhizite president,
has announced his appointive of
ficers and upper house council,
while George Cliff, House Mana
ger, has drawn the final plans to
restore the house to the appear
ance it once had.

PACIFIC IDEAL FOR
HIGH-CLASS LIVING
With accommodations for 1100
students, Pacific has plenty of
room for everyone to hang their
hat—what's that freshman? You
forgot to wear your hat?
HOME SWEET HOME
North, South, and West Halls
provide excellent living facilities;
that is, unless you're a girl. These
are men's dormitories. You men
will find these rooms—complete
with wall-to-wall flooring and ab
solutely inches of closet space—
the ideal spot to relax after a
rough day of classes. You can
take off your shoes, retire in
your favorite chair, but take it
easy on the roaring fires because
there aren't any fireplaces.
NEW WOMEN'S DORM
Girls can now enjoy the luxury
of the 400-unit new women's
dorm, construction of which
blocked both campus traffic and
college financial progress for an
entire year. Go ahead, girls, live
like the Queen of Sheba in these
new quarters, but watch out for
Archania's speedily - progressing
tunnel under President's Drive.
Four fraternities and four so
rorities likewise provide a home
for large numbers of students.
TBYE, 'BYE, LOVE
The previous set-up of combined
dining facilities for men and wo
men—which sort of took every
one's mind off the food—has been
altered; and this year the respec
tive genders will eat in lonely
solitude (see your class represen
tative to rectify this matter).
And, of course, there's West

Memorial Infirmary for the sick
and the feeble. Many have en
tered, few have returned.

LEARN AND
OBEY YOUR
CAMPUS TRAFFIC
REGULATIONS
OPTIMIST: A middle aged man who
believes the cleaners have been shrink
ing the waistband of his trousers.

WELCOME
BACK
TO SCHOOL
We are at your service
with our same h i g h
quality work and Extra
Fast Service.
GOOD LUCK TIGERS
BOUNCE THE BEARS

CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED

D R I V E l/V

CLEANERS
1603 PACIFIC AVE.

Buy now—your complete school wardrotje—use our fashion accounts

1700 Pacific Ave.

Pacific Hilton?

Take me to your

Women's Dorm Is Latest Rage
Opening of a new residence
hall for 400 coeds marks the start
°f the fall semester of study at
^ College of the Pacific here in
Stockton.
The new $1,500,000 building
c°ntains lounges and recreation
to°m, study halls, dining hall for
tn°re than 400, a library, patios,

Capezios

and other special features.
The three story unit is among
the largest of its type on a Cali
fornia campus and is the biggest
structure on the COP campus.
Formal dedication ceremonies
for the building have been an
nounced by President Robert E.
Burns for September 27 at 4 p.m.

Black Kid
11.95
In pointed toe
or medium toe

Welcome
Class of '62
REMEMBER SCHOOL FUN FOREVER IN PICTURES ;
FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO NEEDS
AND FOR FAMOUS HALLMARK CARDS
—SEE—
'

T Strap
Black Kid . . . 18.95

Gmera^orner
2034~PACIFIC

Good Luck Tigers . . . Beat Call
^

park free — spacious — convenient — open thursdays 'til 9

m
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Page Four

| That Is the "Y"

MORE

THE "RED-HOT'

How now, Clarice,
Thou of caprice;
You skip and hop
And will not cease
The merry life.
If you don't stop
You'll be a wife.

Marks

(Continued from page 3)

Paint the town.
And fling a fling or two for me.
Care not what lies just o'er the hill
Make no haste toward maturity.

CONVOCATION :

You're bound to make
That big mistake:
The way you live
Football season is here. Parties, too. Love those parties, But Is give and take;
then I am reminded of one who loved them all too well.
You'll get in Dutch
If you should give
A bit too much.
THE MERRY MAIDEN

cuAfffy
/

V

ORK

You'll be undone
By all this fun;
Your Pa will use
The old shotgun!
Clarice, get hep —
No boys, no booze,
And watch your step.

College of the Pacific
Alumni Will Meet

if

At the Claremont
Hotel Following
The Football Game

"Phwewee! What a week

With California's Bears

they're^
here

flap-pocket

TAPERS

GALL'S M e n s S h o p

California slack*

NEXT WEEK!
KCVN RE-OPENS
YOUR CAMPUS
RADIO STATION
660 ON THE DIAL

A ten-year-old Ripon boy at
tending classes for orthopedically
handicapped children at Herbert
Hoover School a mile west of
Pacific campus, needs daily trans
portation. He can pay three dol
lars a day for a round trip, or
TOO LAZY TO WRITE?
KEEP THE FOLKS POSTED half that for a one-way trip.
Any COP student commuting
WITH THE
from
the Modesto, Ripon, ManPACIFIC WEEKLY
teca area who would be inter
(Special cleaned-up edition
ested in this service should write
for parental consumption)
Subscriptions at the Weekly to Mrs. W. H. Kincaid, Jr., Rt 2,
Box 520, Ripon; or telephone TA1Office Only
bot 9-1703, collect.
$1.00

JACK GALL — FLOYD GALL, JR.
PHONE HO 4-1812

Handicapped Child
Needs Transportation

FROM WHERE I SIT *
By BOB BERS1*
Aegean seas beheld the fair Acheans strife;
For Athen's claim of empire, brave Melos paid her due.
Since dire Golgotha, stained crimson with His life,
Has man held check his power when weakness gave its cue?

20 N. CALIFORNIA ST.

NEW SHIPMENTS"'™®
In colors too

"You know as well as we, the world is never just;
M
The strong do what they will—the weak bear what they must.
Did Plato offer words for ages to retain,
That might is right, and justice for the strong?
If such our plot, then raise our brothers Cain,
As Dante never heard his mournful song.
Women's limbs and nation's shores, embrace their hidden
charms.
Has one beachhead been taken without the force of arms.
Man acts as man's own complement—what else to say?
It stands quite clear before us, yet hear the ass's bray.
(*PSA President last year. Graduated.
Was written in Korea April 16, 1951.)

IVY S L A C K

In Latest Flap-pocket Style

from 4.95

12'"

Se« the trim fit, new flapped
back pockets, wide selection of
colors and fabrics, attention to
details and sturdy construction.
Wherever you go, you're right
in the latest style.

26 to 38,

For All Your Up-To-Date Campus Fashions
—SEE—

John PALLS

4.95 to 6.95

2105

HO

Pacific

4-7669
^

MEN'S CLOTHIER

Ave.

Campus Representative — ED SCHWARTZ

Junior

TAPERS 4 to 18

3.98 to 4.50

at your Favorite
Campus Store

s

Men's Shop

m 2337 Pacific Avenue

HOward 5-6428

I

